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A 50-year-old woman in good health visited our hospital
with fever, chills and gross hematuria. Her physical
examination was normal, and laboratory tests revealed
leukocytosis and normal renal function. Urinalysis showed
numerous red blood cells (4100/HPF (high power field)),
5–10/HPF white blood cells, and bacteria (4þ ). Empiric
co-trimoxazole was started and her fever gradually subsided.
A renal ultrasound showed right moderate hydronephrosis.
Intravenous urography disclosed bilateral ureteroceles with
right hydronephrosis (Figure 1). Confirmatory computed
tomographic scans without additional contrast medium were
immediately performed in supine and prone positions
(Figures 2 and 3). She received transurethral incision of the
bilateral ureteroceles with an uneventful course. Follow-up
ultrasonography revealed improved right hydronephrosis and
the patient was asymptomatic during 3 years of follow-up.
Intravesicular ureteroceles on contrast studies appear as a
bulbous dilatation within the bladder, surrounded by a
radiolucent halo—the ‘cobra-head sign.’ Ureteroceles occur
because of incomplete dissolution of the Chwalla membrane,
a primitive membrane separating the ureteric bud from the
developing urogenital sinus. They are usually asymptomatic,
but may be associated with infections and calculi.
A ureterocele should be differentiated from a pseudo-uretero-
cele, caused by distal ureteric obstruction from a tumor or
impacted calculus.
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Figure 1 | Typical imaging features of ‘cobra head’ in the
intravenous urography. Supine abdominal radiograph of
intravenous urography about 15 min after contrast medium injection
shows right hydronephrosis and hydroureter. There bilateral contrast
medium-filled cystic lesions with halo rims are noted in the urinary
bladder, resembling ‘cobra heads.’
Figure 2 | Computed tomography scan for excluding the
pseudo-ureteroceles. Subsequent immediate computed
tomography scan without additional contrast medium administration
in supine and prone positions shows the bilateral ureteroceles and
no evidence of pseudo-ureteroceles. The less densely opacified right
side is owing to right hydronephrosis and delayed renal functioning.
Figure 3 | Computer tomography scan for excluding the
pseudo-ureteroceles. Subsequent immediate computed
tomography scan without additional contrast medium administration
in supine and prone positions shows the bilateral ureteroceles and
no evidence of pseudo-ureteroceles. The less densely opacified
right side is owing to right hydronephrosis and delayed renal
functioning.
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